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\azisStrike BackFiercelyin Ukraine
FDR Asks 100 Billions

ForWarininComingYear
DemandsDemandsCongress
Enact lOi-Billion

Tax Measure

WASHINGTON. Jan. 13—Pre
sident Roosevelt, urging immediate
enactment of additional war-time
ta.\es toto produce 510,500,000,000
revenue,submittedtotoCongresstodaytoday
aa 5100,000,000,000budget for thethe
fiscalfiscal yearyearbeginningnextnext JulyJuly 11 andand
at the sametime recommendedunem
ployment aUowancesfor discharged
membersof the armedservices.

Declaring tiiaitiiaithethenation had wonwon thethe
battlebattle ofofproduction andandsuccessfully
pa.sscdpa.sscdthrough successivestagesof pre-pre-
paredncs-^.paredncs-^.defensive warwarandandaggressive
dcvciopmenj of thethe.Army.ArmyandandNavy, (he(he
PresidentPresidentassertedasserted inin hishis annualannual budgetbudget
•messagethur the U.S. now was about toto
enter "the period of decisive action on
many battlefields throughoutthethe world.world.

"With pricfepricfeinin the overfall achieve
ments ofof American management andand
labor. 11cancan saysay thatthatwcwcareare wellwellequipped::
withwith pridepride inin thethemilitary leadershipofof
IImIIm.AUied forces, 11can saysaythat wewe areare
now inin aastrategic position totomake fullfull
useuseof our equipmentforfor-decisive-decisiveblowsblows
bybyland, byby seasea andand bybyair.''

92 BHIion.s for the War

TJieTJieChief Executive,assertingasserting thatthat "in"in
the production of munitions wewenow
almost equal thetherest of thetheworld com
bined." said war expenditures for thethe
current fiscal year wouJd amount toto
yv2.vmi.wu,vutj y^,vw,y^,y^ 'jess
than hishisesiimaieof aayearago.

For the /iscal year beginning next
iu/y II /ie/ieestimatedwar expendituresat
S96,000,000,000,S96,000,000,000,"ba-sed"ba-sedonon thethe assumpassump
tion that the war will continue through
out the fiscaj year 1945 we cannot
relyrelywith saCetysaCetyon hopes of earlier vicvic
tory."

Since the fall of FranceininJune, 1940,1940,
he said. 5344,000,000,000 has been
appropriatedfor war purp<JSes,purp<JSes,of which
$264,000,000,000 already has beenbeen
obligaied and .S307,000.000,000isis exex
pected toto bebeobligated bybynext June 30.30.

"Through December, 1943," the
President said. "we have spent
$153.[y30.000,000$153.[y30.000,000forfor w.arw.ar andand itit isis estiesti
mated' S'202.000.000.000will have been
spent byby thetheend of the current fiscalfiscal
year."

Wants Action for Veterans

Urging veterans' legislation, thethe PrePre
sident suggestedearly action on mustcr-
ing-oiit pay,pay, andand ananeducational andand
training program forfordemobilizedserviceservice
men.proposalsheherecommendedlastlast July.July.

"i also recommendthe adoption of aa
programofoffederal unemploymentallow-allow-
iinces for membersof the armed forces,"
hehesaid. "Furthermore, II suggestCon
gressgress considerconsider thethe esfablishmentesfablishment__ofof
unemploymentunemployment insuranceinsurance forfor maritimemaritime
employeesemployees andand aatemporary systemsystem ofof
unemploymentunemployment allowancesallowances forfor thosethose inin
federal service who becauseof their warwar
timetimeemployment have been unable -to
huildhuildupup ••rights under thethe existingexisting
sy.'item."

Mr. Rooseveltsubmittedno new recom
mendationsfor taxes, asking merely forfor
additional war-time taxes in "at least"
ri\eri\eamount requested inin his revenue
messagelast October.

"Let usus faceface thethefact," heheasserted,"the
failure thus farfar totoenactananadequatefiscalfiscal
programhasaggravatedthe difficulties of
maintainingeconomicstabilization.

"Increasesin income should be limited
to reasonable rewards for additional
effort. AAwar-time taxtax poHcypoHcydirected toto
thaLthaLobjective isis aa necessarynecessarysupport toto
wage and price stabiUzaiion.

"The timetime toto imposeimpose highhigh taxestaxes isis now,now,
when incomesare high and goodsscarce.
InInthis situation, ifif wewe dodonot now paypay inin
taxesallallthat wewecan, weweshall bebetreating
unfairly thosewho must faceface thetheaccumu
lated billbillafter the war."

U.S. Unit HelpsMan
London's Ack-Ack Guns

AnAnAmerican anti-aircraft unitunit isis nownow
helpinghelping toto defenddefend LondonLondon fromfrom nightnight
raijders,raijders,Gen.Gen. SirSirFrederick Pile,Pile, com-com-
mander-in-chief of thetheBritish Army's
Anti-Aircraft Command,revealed yester
dayday inin aa speechspeech atatMansion House.

The unit was describedas probabjythe
firstfirstforeign detachment taken into tlietlie
capital's defenses.

JapSub in Red Sea—Report
German radioradioassertedassertedyesterday (hat(hat

the commanderof aaJapanesesubmarine
described'howhow hishiscraft "succeededinin
penetrating into aa Red Sea harbor and
stinlt ananenemy 10,000-tonfreighter."

SenatorAsks aaProbe

Of ETO VoteSampling

WASHINGTON. Jan. 1313(AP)—
Sen.TheodoreGreen(D.-R.l.), chair

man of the Senate Eleciion Com

mittee, demandedtoday that tTie War
Department should investigate thethe
sampling ofofpolitical opinion~among
American troops ininEngland whichwhich
Harrison Spangler,.chairman of thethe
RepublicanNational Committee,said'
showedaatrend toward hishisparty.

Green called attention to the War

Departmentcircular prohibiting straw
votes bybyArmy personnel.

RomeBonibed,
Germans SaySay
Allied CraftOverVatican,
RadioRadio Declares;Declares; HeightHeight

BeforeGissino Falls

BULLETIN
Anglo-American bombers raided Rome
atatnoon yesterday,"dropping bombsbombs onon
inhabited quarters," Rome radio said
late last night. Formations flewflew overover
Vatican City and three bombers were
shot down, thethebroadcastadded.
A.U-lEO y.Q, I'l-'v, Ian.- tl—Thft Fifih

Army fought b/tterJy today totooccupy
Mount Trocchio, ononthe main Capua-
Rome highway whichwhichpasses through
Ctissino- With the previous capture of
four other heights byby thetheAllies, Mount
Trocchio had been reported toto bebe thethe
last peak guarding Cussino still inin
German hands.

The capture of Cervaro bybyAmerican
units was announcedofficially. Although
the Allied communique gave no details
of thethefighting, dispatchesfrom thethefront
said that the town fellfellonly after aalong
and bitter street batlie. U.S. infantry
forces which took the village wereclosing
ininon Cassinofrom three sides.

French iroops, itit waswasannounced,mm
their first battles inin the mountains of
central Italy, stormed German positions
andandoccupied Mount Renio and Mount
Molino.

AsAs American Mitchelis yesterday
bombedinstallatfonsnearRomeand Arce
and Wellingtons hithitthe airfield atatPeru-
glia, inincentral Italy, andcommunications
inineasternItaly, ititwas revealed that 15th
Air Force Fortressesinflicted aacrushing
defeaton the Luftwaffe Monday inintheir
Sofia raid.

AAcompletereport on the loll taken of
German fighters disclosed that 2828 ofof 6060

interceptorshad been destroyed.
For the third consecutivenight British

destroyersattackedGermancommunica
tion."? on ilie Adriatic coast, shelling road
traffic atatCivitanova andPedasoMonday.

SofiaWill BeEvacuated,
TurkishReportDeclares
ANKARA. Jan. 13—The Bulgarian

governmenthasorderedthe evacuationof
the 450,000 inhabitantsofofSofia, accord
inging totoreportsseepingfrom thetheBulgarian
capital. The city waswassaid toto bebewithout
food or meansof transportationafter the
great USAAF and RAF raids earlyearly thisthis
week.

Bucharest,thethecapital of Rumania, isis
also bebeevacuated,saccordingtotoBalkan
reportsquotedbybyCairo radio. Thebroad
cast said that the measurewas decided
onon"in the panic that now grips the Balkan
stales."

Entire15th AF Is Moved
FromAfrica totoItaly BasesBases

The whole of thethe15th Air Force—the
U.S. heavy bomberforce ininthe Mediter
ranean—hasbeentransferredfrom North
Africa totobasesininItaly. Cairo radio said.

The move, which brings thethebombers
600600 milesmilesnearerthethe enemy,enemy, waswascompletedcompleted
withoutwithout aa singlesingle day'sday's operationsoperations beingbeing
missed,

FormosaAlummumPlant
Is Left in Flameshyhy LibsLibs

HQ. I4lb AiR FORCE. China. Jan.
1313(AP>—In two night raids, unescorted
Liberators struck aa bigbigJapanesealumi
num plant atatTakao ononFormosa—t(je
second American raid on tlie island
bastion of the Jap outer defenses—and
alsoalsoattacked thetherailway yards atat BangBang
kok, 1,500miles to the southwest.''

ArnoldCites

ValueValue ofofBigBig
Reich Blow
152152 FightersFighters ShotShot DownDown
Tuesday,Tuesday, 6060 BombersBombers

Lost,RevisionsShow

BULLETIN

EighthEighth AirAir ForceForceannouncedlastlast nightnight
152152German lighterslightersnereneredestroyeddestroyed
TuesdayTuesday overoverGermany—125byby bomberbomber
gunnersandand 2727 bybyescorts. TheThe figurefigure ofof
heavy bomberslostlost waswas revisedrevised fromfrom5959
toto 60,60,and twotwo newnewtai^etswerewererevealed
—Bielefeld,—Bielefeld, railwayrailway manufacturingmanufacturing
center 6060miles southwestofofHanover,
and Meppen, armament towntown onon thethe
Dortmund-Emscanal 50 miles south of
Emden.
Tuesday'striple raidraid byby ananestimated

1,2001,200USAAF planes deprived thetheLuft
waffe of hundredsofoffighter aircraft and
three important lighter factories out ofof
thethedwindling number leftleft ininGermany,
Gen. Henry H.H.Arnold, U.S. Air Force
chief, said yesterday.

Summing upupresults ofof thetheshaitering
of plants at Oschersleben, Halber-
stadtand Brunswick at aacost of 5959U.S.
heavy bombers and fivefivefighters, Gen.
Arnold said at Wichita, Kan.:

"Final assemblyplants, together withwith
plants making sub-assembliesfor Focke-
Wulfs, Junkersand Messerschmitrs,were
severelydamaged..•.•.Productionof these
hasbeenbeenwiped out altogetherand months
willwillelapse before thethedamage can bebe
repaired andand fighterfighterproduction resumed
there."

Commentingonthethelosslossof 5959bombers,
Secretary of War Henry L. Slimson
admitted the figure waswashigh, but hehe dede
clared that the damagejustified the price.

Arnold estimatedthat U.S. losseswere
approximatelyfivefiveper cent ofofthe attack
ing force. Eighth Air Forceannounced
officially that more than 700700heavy
bomberswere on the mission.

Berlin radio admitted that new Luft
waffe squadrons,previouslyreserves,were
ininaction for thethefirst time Tuesday. The
existenceof such.squadronsready tototake
part ininfuture importantactionsisisfor the
first time confirmed byby competent
quarters," the broadcastadded.

Berlin, which claimed that 136 Ameri
can planeswereshot down ininthe gigantic
air battle,concededthat the USAAF held
the upper hand ininthe engagement.

"This time." aaLuftwaffe commentator
broadcast,"the advantagewas with our
enemies.The appearanceof closebomber
formations over Germany had the same
terrifying effect asasthe appearanceof the
first tanks ininFrance inin1917.

"The technical superiority may shift,
but this time the advantagewas with the
enemy. Yesterday the enemy had more
favorable conditions for aiming at their
targets."

"We have plenty of replacements—we
can take aawhole lot more ininthe way of
lossesthan sufferedTuesday,"one Eighth
Air Force spokesmansaid.

Meanwhile, discussion of llie great
battle continuedapaceamongU.S. crew
men who participated inin the mission.
Sometold of aanew kind of rocket thrown
from the ground at the packs of heavy
bombers.

Capt. Kenneth Bickett, of LaLaJunta,
Colo., pilot of thetheFort Grim Reaper,
said the newnewrockets "came up from the
ground looking bigbig asas aahouse. They
threw otTotTaagreat cloud of smoke when
they exploded."

MustangChkf

Aswclaied hasfhoio

Lt. Col. Kenneth R.R.Martin, 27,27, ofof
KansasCity, Mo., isiscommandingoSicer
ofof thethe newnewescortfighter group ofofP5IB
Mustangs, announced yesterday asas
operatingininthe Europeantheater.theater.(Turn(Turn
totopage 22for specialspecialfeature ononFSl-v.)FSl-v.)

CampsClosing
On U.S.Coasts

Commands Consolidated

To FreeTroopsfor
Duty Overseas

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1313(AP)—Mili
tary establishmentsininU.S. coastalareas
are being reducedininorder totosend more
men overseas,the War and Navy Depart
ment announcedtoday.

The announcement added that the
Army's Easternand CentralDefenseCom
mands were being consolidated inin aa
further move toto freefreemilitary forces for
combat assignments.

"Now that the battlefrontshavemoved
further from our borders and we have
taken the offensive," the announcement
said, "it would bebe aawaste of manpower
totomaintain thethesame number of^of^troops
ininthis country ininstatic defense."

Today's developmentswere the latest
inin aaseriesof steps reflecting the gradual
de-emphasisof continental defense inin
favor of overseasexpansion.

Early this week the Air Force anan
nounced that itit had closed 69 air bases
because the USAAF had reached its
maximum strength. The air bases willwill
bebeused for replacements depots and
training areasforforair forces overseas.

U.S. DestroyerBrowiison
SunkOffOffCapeGloucester

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1313(AP)—The
NavyNavyD^artmentreportedreported todaytoday (hat(hat thethe
destroyer sunk bybyJapaneseplanes offoff
Cape Gloucesteron Dec. 2727was thethe
2,100-ton U.S.S. Brownson.

HandsAcross the Sea—inReverse

ETO YanksSeeSomeBritons

To FindOutHow It Is atHome
American soldiers yesterday went toto

the Mansion House, the City Hall of
London, and heardaa fewfewthings they had
known allallalong—that refrigerators and
hot dogs and double chocolate milk
shakes and U.S, hospitality arearepretty
comfortablethings.

As guests of thetheI-ord Mayor, the
Yanks fraternized with 346 British
soldiers, membersof an anti-aircraft unit
which returned recently from aa32-statc
tour of America.

The goal of each American was to find
aaTommy who had been somewherenear
Bayonne, N.J., or Waterloo, la., or
Scranton.Pa., or any of thetheother cities
spelling home totothe Americans and aa
pleasant memory lolothe British.

The GIs, also ackack ackack men.men.granted
tliat perhaps America didn't know too
much about tea, but they insisted that
central healing waswas superiorsuperior toto openopen
fireplaces.

TheTheBritish, entertainedbyby peoplepeople whowho
werewereneither millionaires, gangsters or

cowboys, learned that the real America
was somethingdifferent from, the Holly
wood version they had been conditioned
to expect. ''

HospitahV, they said, was reflected inin
the stir they created almost everywhere
they went, Kitchens were turned over toto
them sosothey could make their own Eng
lish-style lea. Families with sons inin thethe
ETO showed them letters praising British
hospitality. They saw little evidence of
anti-British sentiment,they insisted.

To the men whowhohad lived through the
Battle of Britain, however, America was
aanation removedfrom the war. "The war
hasn't really hithit thetheUnited States,"waswas
aatypical comment.

W/O^rankRosato'sETO headquarters
concertorchestraplayedat the affair, dnddnd
three actsactsof aaUSO-CampShow troupe,
inin LondonLondon onon aa week'sweek'svacation, apap
peared. TheTheentertainerswerewere GeorgeGeorge
Freems, master of ceremonies;Canfield
and Snodgrass,aaventriloquist act, and
Kathryn Quinn, singer.singer.

FighttotoSaveSave
Rail Lifeline

To S. Russia
Reds Sweep PastPastSarny
ForPinsk,PeriledAlso
By NewPushPush inin NorthNorth
StronglyStronglyreinforced German

armoredarmoreddivisiotis,divisiotis,figl\ting desperdesper
atelyately toto retainretain theirtheir lastlastlifeline intointo
thetheUkraine, threw oneonecounter-
atiack after anotheratat thetheRussians
advancing toto thethesouthwest nearnear
VinnitsaVinnitsa yesterday,yesterday, whilewhile otherother RedRed
ArmyArmy columnscolumns foughtfought theirtheir wayway
beyondbeyond Sarny,Sarny, inin Poland,Poland, towardtoward thethe
rail towns of Rovno and Pinsk.

FierceFierce fightingfighting ragedragedaroundaroundVinnitsa,Vinnitsa,
oneone ofof thetheprincipal gatewaysgateways toto thethe
DniesterDniester River,River, andand thethe GermansGermans sufferedsuffered
hugehuge losseslosses inin large-scalelarge-scale attacks.attacks. TheirTheir
continuing resistanceresistance indicatedindicated thatthat thethe
NaziNazi highhighcommand, withwith moremore thanthan
foiir-fifths of itsitsUkrainecommunications

t'lqsr,t'lqsr,waswaspreparedtoto paypay aa highhigh priceprice toto
holdholdiisiisBugBug RiverRiver linelineand thetheOdessa-
LwowLwowrailway.

FreshFreshRussian gains northeast of
Shepetovkajunction,main gateway,tooldold
southern Poland,Poland,brouglit thetheFiistFiist
Ukrainian Army within 1313milesmilesof that
railway center,6565miles westwestof Berdichev,
through whichwhich thetheRussianarmies wetitwetit
into Poland inin 1920.

Would Endanger Rovno
Moscow military observers saidsaid thethe

fall of Shcpclovka svould enable llic
Russianstotothrow large forces of tanks
and cavalry against the enemy east ofof
thethePolish rail junction of Rovno, 5050
milesmilessouth of Sarny.

Powerful Russiansweepingmovements
radiating from newly captured Sarny, 3535
miles inside the Polish border, put
increasing pressureon the German held
cities ofof Pinsk and Kovel, asas wellwell asas
Rovno.

Pinsk was threatenedfrom two direc
tions—from Sarny on the southeast,
where advance units of Gen. Nicolui
Vatuiin's army werewereabout 5050 rhilesrhilesaway,
and from Mozyr. on thethenorthern fringe
ofof thethe PripetPripet marshes,marshes, wherewhere thetheR^
Army went over toto the offensive and
blastedaa20-mile gap ininthe Germanlines
withwithheavy artillery fire.

Other Vatutin columns, advancing
carefully through the marshes, reached
points about 7575miles east of Kovel and
23 miles northof Rovno.

Guerrillasare Praised
Moscow dispatchescredited Ukrainian

guerrillas withwith aa largelargeshare inin thethecap
ture of Sarny. The guerrillas, hidden inin
thetheRovno forests, ambushedtwotwo longlong
columns of German infantry and tanks
and launched aa full-scale attack that
pinned thetheenemydown.until regularunits
ofof thethe RedRedArmy came upup toto wipewipe themthem
out. ^^

TheThe SovietSoviet highhighcommand keptkept upup
strong pressure against thetheenemy altalt
along the EasternFront, from Nevel and
VitebskVitebsk inin WhileWhile RussiaRussia toto NikopolNikopol deepdeep
ininthe DnieperBend.

TheTheGermancommuniquetoldtoldofof majormajor
Russianand infantry attacksnorthwestof
Nevel,Nevel, andandParis radio reported renewedrenewed
attacks hadhadbeenbeenlaunched byby thethe RusRus
sianssians besiegingbesieging Vitebsk,Vitebsk,InInthethe NikopolNikopol
sector westwestof Zaporozhe, where imim
portantmanganesedepositsareare thethestake,
thetheRussianslaunchedaa newnewattack after
su-ongsu-ongartilleryartillerypreparation,VichyVichy radioradio
said.

Army CasualtiesTotal
105,229105,229 UpUp toto Dec.Dec. 2323

WASHINGTON, Jan. 1313(UP)—U.S.
ArmyArmycasualties lotallec!lotallec!10.'5,229 up lolo
Dec.Dec. 2323last.last.SecretaryofofWar Henry L.L.
Slimson said today.

ThisThisfigurefigurewaswas mademade upup ofof16,831
killed,killed,3^,9163^,916wounded, 24,06724,067missingmissing
and 25,415 prisonersof'war.

TheStorkf Too,Whis
Battle of Production

WASHINGTON, Jan.Jan.13—tIjc13—tIjc
Census Bureau has announced
that 3,200,000 babies were born inin
1943—the mostmost forfor anyany oneone yearyearinin
American history. ItIt waswasestimated
thatthatininthethefirstfirst twotwo yearsyears ofof thethe warwar
1,000,000 more children werewereborn
thanthan inin (he(he twotwo yearsyears precedingpreceding PearlPearl
Harbor.Harbor. InIn 19421942 therethere werewere 3,040,0003,040,000
births.


